
Fine weathor for hot atr prr
booms.

If Mr. Rooked lbr knows as
little about every tbiug as he doss
ftbout the Standard Oil Co., he is
not likely to ever suffer the brain
fag. nation

n.,i e on k.ti. wiuter

els of wheat from the acre, and
rinding a ready market at 82

cents, York County farmers are
jubilant.

Attempting to slop a runaway
hjrse Wilson Conner, of Millville,
Columbia County, was dragged a

considerable distance aud receiv-
ed serious iu juries,
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James Sipes
10, 18, and a cash,

for beef at their butcher the right
shop in McConnellsburf, Mr. August Hherpe, popu
highest price for calf skins, iar verseer of the at Fort
sheepskins and Mndison, Ta. says: "Dr. King's

J. Hamilton pastor Ufa Pills, are rightly namoU;
of Redeemer's Reformed Church, more agreeably, do more
at Littlestown, has resigued gfxd and feel better

a call to the of than laxative." Guar-Chris- t

Reformed lanteed to cure hlliousuess
j constipation. at Trout's

The ladies of the druS
Episcopal church this place
will hold a festival at their church
Saturday evening July L'7th. The
usual refreshments will be serv
ed.

Claiming to be agent of the
Bloomsburg L'ico Mills, which

a smooth-tongue-

windier induced a number of
MitlHotowu women to give him
cash orders for goods.

Bad sick headaches, bilious
ni 8S or constipation are quickly
relieved by DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. Small pill, sure safe j

pill -- prompt and plaasaut iu ac
tiou. Sold by Trout's drug store.

There is some talk on the part
of the Pennsylvania ratlroad ol
establishing a school of tele-

graphy in Bedford for
of instructing young meu in

for Mr.
in the offices ol the railroad com

Capt. A. Dotterman will hold a

catnpmeetihg in V. E. Stone's
ou Timber Ridge, Satur-

day evening, and will
coutiuuo weeks. Meeting

evening at 7:110; Sunday
meetings 10:80 a. in , 2:80 p.
and 7:30 p-- Many Sal
vation Army workers' will
in the meetings.

get quicic certain re
lief from Shoop's Magic Uint
meut. Please note it is

for Piles, and its is
positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind
disappear by its use
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nickle capped jars 'ad day
cents. Sold by Dickton's
store.

It is suid that dancing makes
girls feet large. It is a' said
that ice cream makes freckles.
Doctors are of opinion that

ou produc abso-e- s

A omn- - lute that
ions like these and the girls won't

any int. lolt them.

There are thirty-tw- churches
of the Christian denomination
the counties of Fulton and Bed-
ford. To number is
be added and that will be built
during this summer at Earlator,
a suburb of Everett. The struc-
ture will be and eostal.out
$4,100.

Estelle Eogue no
tice last week that she had been
elected to a position as teacher in
the sdn olsat Wayne, a
suburb of Philadelphia. Miss
Ijogue has been a teacher iu the
McConuellsburg schools during
the past two years, but was at-

tracted dsewhere by a better sal-

ary.
D. S Drake Manager B.dl Tele-

phone Co., and Business
of the New Era Journal Hunt
ingdon, Par, and Ed. M. Green al-

so of Huntingdon went to Bed-

ford Saiurday afternoon and
came dowu to McConncllsburg
Monday with the Glidden Tour.
They were traveling in Mr.
Groous Cadillac runabout.

Gotafreesampleof Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" at our If
real coffee disturbs your 8 torn
ach, your Heart Kidnoys, then
t:y this clever Coffee imitation.
Dr. Shoop has closely matched
Old Java and Mocha Coffee in Aa

yet it has not a jingle
grain of real Coffee it. D
Shoop's ileal th Coffee mitatton is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc
Made in a in nute. No tedious
wait. You will surely like it
Sold by If. MeCiair.

LAW IN

Governor Bill Repealin;

oaliuii Liw.
To itisf the deiu u..ls of the

Dele for n. obaORa in the vacci
law lie legisliture last
passed a bill repealing

that section tlio law making
vaccination except
when there was pox Pi the
community, l.ut when the hill
readied tbe governor he vetoed
ih'( measure, and tliclaw remains
in full encouraffement
the advocate the law thus
rcccn ed d mblloss eucourage
them in enfrciui? it to its fullex- -
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Surprise Parly.

On Sunday, the 7th lost., as
Mr. Simon Daniels was sitting
in his home at Pleasant Rldfe, in-

tently reading that page ol the
Fulton County News that is pre-
pared especially for Suuc'ay read-
ing, his attention was diverted by
the arrival of numewius friends
and neighbors. Mr. Daniels had
read of frequeut instances where
friends and neighbors had iWrop-e- d

down on people .Who had a
birt'uiay,andas his birthday came
on Sunday, this business had to
be attended toon Sunday else it
would belike celebrating Fourth
of July on Christmas.

The usual ceremonies ob
served in a manner betittingthe
day, aud noon all surrounded
a bountifully laden table, and ate

the art and tit them positions llnd to Dameis' llcaUh

i!7th,

at

assist

Piles and
Dr.

made

like magic

Miss

graded

store.

and,

have

were

not drinking anything stronger
than ice tea, of course.

Mr. Daniels now spends his
spare time looking at the large
number of valuable and useful
gilts left by his friends as they
departed for their homes.

The people who were responsi
ble for this trouble, are Misses
Georgia. Belle, Myrtle, Anna,
Mary, and Lucy Mellott; Mrs.
Lydia Mellott, Pearl Akers, Mrs.
Deunis Mellott, Ephraim, Harry,
Bryan, A If red Sampson, James,
aud Dennis Mellott.

If it were not that he has no
wish to rob Methusaleh of the
World's Championship Record of
birthdays, Mr. Daniels would be

Large glass do if one came every
drug .

.

Wise Counsel From The South.

"I want to give some valuable
advice to those who suffer with
lame hack and Kidney trouble,"
says J. R Blankenship, of Beck,

hangiug the front gate Teun. "I have proved to an
rhejinatism. few more certainty Electric Bit,

have fun

in

to

52x42,

at

Phe

will

at

ters will positively cure this dis-

tressing conditio i. The first
bottle gave me great relief and
after taking a few more bittles,
I was completely cured; so com-
pletely that it becomes a pleasure
to recommend this great remedy."
Sold under guarantee at Trout's
drugstore. Price "0e.

Woman Deserving; of Honor.

Not long ago, Wilbur Nesbit,
author of the Geutlemau Rag-
man, was sent a list of questions
by a woman who was arranging a
symposium of some sort for a
publication with which she was
connected. Oue of the questions
was :

"Who, in your estimation, was
or is the greitesl woman in the
world r"

Mr. Nesbit's reply was
"The unknown woman who in-

vented apple pie. She was, and
is, and ever will bo, the woman
wh has done more than any oth-

er to gladden the heart of man."

Cured of Lunf Trouble.

"U 18 now eleven yeara since I
had a narrow ecape ironi con-
sumption," writes 0. O. Kloyd,
a loading business man of Ker
shaw, S. C. "I had run down in
weight to 135 pound, and cough-
ing was constant, both hy day
r.ud by uhiht. Finally 1 began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and continued this for about six
months, when my cough and lung
trouble were cntiroly goru3 and 1

win restored to my norma!
weight 170 pounds." Thousands
of persons are healed every year,
(iuaranteed at Trout's drugstore.
f.Oc. tnd l.0y. Trial bottle lrae.

HAGEWSTOWN MO

wane rom u.utratcd catalog

f G. E. JACOBS jSpecialist in ,

IforthIeyesI

Pvccutnr's Notice.
Letter leMnmenlury on llir i.tntc of Krcd-erlc-

wlb . late of looking I'n-i'- township,
Kulloii I't.iini v. I'll . ilMM,n.o(l. huve ttftert irun'-e-

hy Mm Rejdnter of Wll h ofVSiltofl oontttr.
in tin' mint rwirnd Hit pernonn lajrteMcd to aa4d
Bntata ate riKjneiiuHl taualra Imtntidlitte pay-neo- t,

'iixl tltOM h vl"if tPinl el. tin s iiiuIdm
the .;ttne will p: r:t; tlit'ln uithttit ilt'luv.

it s Daniels, Rxeoator,
0IS4t. lltirrisimvillt', Pa,
W. scott ALEXANDRA Attorney.

Executor's Notltc.
I.f'n rs tantiitnt'utiity tin the finite tf IHeh-;i-

MitWen. lute of Tuylor township. 0

I'outily. Pa., dOOOUCd, Imvtr.tf been irrimf-et- l
ttt ttie nndertijned. all persons indcliteil to

-- iliil entitle lire etl to in lie tnmefliutf
Ii'ytnent. nntl those having ehilmw or detniimK
tttliilnst (he Mime, will present them without
ileliiy to

LORAIN! M MUiKN.
KiiliUn Mills. P

Kxeeutor.

VALUABLE FARM
at Public Sale-

The . VfftAt fr Mrs. Siulie Tru-- I
n x will sell in public -- ;i ' on the premise mi
Uoklntf Creeh m I Id fa township, about I '
mill's north of Gem Hostoffloe, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 3. 1907.
the following real estate to wit :

r ! arm,
OO&tltnlllf W lien's itml M perche timl tillow-iiiK--

injoinfuK luuuS Ol Wtn. Absalom
heirs, Joseph K Mellott. Ma Lake's

heirs. AImmu one-th'n- l in timber ami buliinoe
c. eared aud ut k'ood state of cultivation. The
improvement are a hot.' House. Lok Ham.
Bad other buMJnfS. tioort well near the

j door
Sale bey'ns at I o'clock, p. m.
Ten per oent of bid on day of sal. one-thir-

iiiciiutlntf the ten per cent when deed made,
aud balance to suit purchaser.

.1. TIM tM AS T.AhRY.
Mt-O- J Aeut.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

Tbe ttodertlfnad, intending to quit
forming, will oBtr nt private sale his
(arm situated on road to Cuvalt, 14

miles north of l'hnii linn. This turm
contain! kbOUt 110 acres, in addition
to which is 20 acres of good timber
land. These Iraels will be sold sep-

arately, provided the home farm is
sold first: or both together, as may
suit tlif pureha. r. The land is in
a tfood state of cultivation, most of it
has just been lined, and a kiln ready
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, ami a good well of water
at the door. The improvements con-sis- ',

of a 2i story dwelling house, (i

rooms and basement and cellar. .lut
been remodeled. Good barn and all
other Outbuilding!. For further in-

formation, on or address
II. It. Fin:,

Plum Kun, !'ii.

VALUABLE FARM
T

PRIVATE SALE.
The Undersigned, desiring to reiire

from frtnlng,wUI Oiler at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Itoad two mijes north of McConnells-burjr- .

This farm contains about 110 acre9,
in addition to which is li'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be told separately, provided the
home farm is sold lirst, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is iu splendid state of cultl- -

ration, well watered, aud plenty of ex-- I
oellenl fruit. There is a never falling
spring of excellent water at the house,
ami an abnnilant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWBLLINQ
HOUSE, large HANK BARN, wagon
sheil, and other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or ad-

dress
Owmi.'K Snyijkr, or
b. VV. Kirk,

1 10 if. McConnellshurg, l a.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just rctlllud my sheds
with a line lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am Helling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have In stock a lot of

Buggjf Wheal and Hugy Poles.
want your trade. Plttsaf Mine

aud sue my stock before you
make t purchase.

Thanking the public for nigr-
al patronage iu tbe past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, 1 am yours,

Very respectfully,

Wf R. EVANS,
Huston town. Pa.

r. J. WIENER
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINERY. Hats at cost.

Flower.--- , 11 u nios. Ribbons, Ribbons.
Infants' unit Children's Mead wear.

Dress Goods. Goods.

I 'dtiama, Sorge, Mohair, Henrietta, India Liuen, Madras, Organ-Cashmer-

Voile. dies, Linen.

American l.ndj Corscls, Illicit Kid (Move, While kid Oloves, Summer Silks, Tafiets Silk?,

Ladles' Summrr knit Underwca-- . Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, (ilovcs.

Veilings. I.MHKnim KII S. All Over Laces, lui.rlluns, Val Laces.

i top

Indies White Shirt Waists,
Ladies White Dress Sliirts,
Ladies White Hosierr.

While

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland,

Manner Patterns hi Stock.

Madden Bros.
Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every day is bargain day at this store now. As the

rush for Machinery and Implements is somewhat over,
we are Kr"vin special attention to other departments of
our store; and as the hot season is upon us so sudden-
ly, it has not caught us napping, but ready with as tine
a line of Summer as was ever shown
in this place. sell themselves. All
we ask is for you to come and see them.

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comlortable
this hot weather. We have a full line ol them and at
right prices. Come and see them.

We have a full line of the Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style and finish peculiar to them-
selves, and cannot fail to please you.

Farmers, don't forget, we hav Fertilizers on
at all times.

We want your trade. Give us a call.

Highest prices for produce.

1 Madden Bros. I
Telephone Connection. S '

IN COILS OF BLACKSNAKK.

York Cuunty Woman Had Frightful Ex-

perience in Harvest Field.

Mrs. Joliu Dunlap, mother of
Rev. James F. Duulap, presiding
elder of the Williamsport district
of the United Evangelical Church,
had a frightful experience with a
huge blacksnake, which coiled
itself about her while she was
assisting in tlie harvest Held on
her farm, iu York- - county list
Thursday afternoon. Her ex
perience easily furnisho the
champion snake story of thii sea-
son.

Mrs. Dunlap, who is 58 years
olJ, had been forcod by lack of
laborers to assist in the Held.
She was alone on a newly-cle.ire-

tract of laud, awaiting the return
of the wagon from the barn, when
she felt that her legs were en-

tangled m what she ' believed to
be binding twine. Attemptiagto
disengage herself,, she was hor-- i

llied to tiud that she was in the
coils of au immense snake.

As she fell to the ground, cry-
ing for help and struggling vain
ly to tear away from the serpent,
the wagon appeared and the
farmhands ran to her tescue.

Their, united exertions were
not sufficient to remove tho snake'
which tightened its coils with
every effort to drag it away.
Finally, with their knives, the
men hacked it from her body
piecemeal. It measured more
lhau seven feet in length.

for the

Ladies BlikOk Hosiery,
Ladies Melts and Melting,

Ladies Neckwear.

Dress Goods
Our Goods

hand

paid

Subscribe Nkwp.

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect Sight Glasses

Have nnnruistahle frames -- the
litivelod-edg- cvnlored, ground

and polished. They will relieve
painful vision, tired, aching

eyes and make reading or sewing com-
fortable, opticians and oculists
charge $.'1 00 to for like values.
Save money save your ryes -- send
tl.00 and get the host. When sending
your $ answer these questions.

Age, nave you worn glasses before!'
Tf go, for far or uear use and how
many years:- - Mow close to the eyea
:an you read ordinary newspaper
yririt without glasses' State the dis-tauc- e

iu inches Are the eyea promt-neo- t
or deep set? Is the nose smull,

medium or large where glasses are to
rest? Measure accurately In Inches
the dlstani'i- from the center of one eye
o the center of the other. Stale If

vou wish straight or hook bow
or eye glasses. Write your n:ic and
address plainly.

KfcKrbCT SI0HI OPTIC rvt .NY,

kharabenbiiri, I',

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
i" hides free from cuts, the
5'otiowing prices Steers and
heifers, 10c; 2ows, 9c; bulls, He;
ualf-skin- GOtoHUc; tallow, lc.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing price; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

I'ali, Wauneh.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR WOOININI I I - iHURO, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

RESOURCES l

APR. c, 1XV,, $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, vw, $118,094.99.

.IAN. 26. 107, $144,509.46.
AMY 20, 1H)7, 169, 147.95.

The above extracts from several reports to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency of the I'nlted Sta'es show in an emphatic manner the aucceaa achieved
hy The First National llauk of McConnelUhurg. With progrenalve spirit
and conservative methods, this bank has proven its advantages as an Initt- -

tution degervlnjf your confidence. The chief concern of the officers and di-

rectors of this bank is tbe welfare of the deposi ors and the seehrlty of their
deposit!). We solicit your business.

.'.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-
counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with ns. If you
cannot call lu person, send your deposits by mall, they will receive
pVoiux attention.

LFWI8 H. WIBLE. FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICE PRESIDENT.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H.WIBLE. UNO. P. SIPES.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON.

D. L. GRISSINtaER. R. M. KENDAL L

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

still have afefvhats and
trimmings on hand, that we will
close cost. you want
to money and get a bar-
gain, COME SOON.

Respectfully,

Mis. A. F. Little,
McConnell9burg.

Opposite Pnstojftce.

J.K.JOHNSTON

:r';ci-- .

'HIeWI

If you only knew how much money
you Could s:ive and how

it is, you would
surely use

PAROID
ROOFING

for roofi ami lldM of all farm Fa
11 aipllril by anj one. Water, apurk, aoM,

1101 aud rold proof, l.ltclit latt rolori
.11 no tAi'i ..,.. not taint rain water.

1 llmtratlon aliova Dimwit Block baxu
la r.i with

Send for Free Sample.
Book of poultry and farm tmtlrthiK plana
for a 1 mi Mainp and uamu of

j, K. Johns on, KcCo mellstiurg, Pa.

Ortginairi etf cempttt roojtmg kit it
fi'try roll. W

mis
THE

TAN
CALF

OXFORD
BLUCHER
PATTERN

BRAND NW
ASK TO SEE

MERRIL W. N ACE
CASHIER.

B. HENRY.
ASST. CASHIER.

JNO A. HENRY.
GEO. A. HARRIS.

8. W. KIRK.

Pve

out at If
save

dur-
able

ttutlillnft.

SPECIAL
July and August

Sale of
Men 's and Boys '

CLOTHING
PRICES exceptionally

low. Just received a
NEW STOCK

of

HatsXaPstf Shirts
A Full Line of

Men's, Women's and
Children's

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes

We are
Headquarters

for
BUGGY FLYNETS

J. K. JOKINSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

Tk. 1 tw wwu JH bum id. trial ate, wklek mt tm M aaaak
'"UW MU AT tam UWU1MT

C-- OeWITT COMVAMT, CMICA4M. ISA.
f

Vor sab' at Trout'u drug Store- - Aik tor Kodol's l!i7 Altnanao and 80ti Year Oaut idar.

FRANK


